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product is necessary, such as the
chick and the feed. Good manage- -
ment is essential and the farm set
up must be rights

With this in mind, he, through ex.
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Two'Persons Killed In Road
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each item would cost for a farmer a standard, we have no trouble inwho went into his 'supervised pro- - '.marketing our product'
gram of broiler production.' Ramsey is responsible for mar--

Under the Ramsey plan, the broi- - Jketing which is done through Wat-l- er

grower provides (1) the house, son Poultry and Seafood Co in(2) equipment and (3) labor. Ram- - 'Raleigh. After the birds are soldsey furnishes (1) feed, (2) chicks, cost of raising the flock is deduct(3) supplies and (4) most import- - ed, such as chicks and feed. Theant, services the flock. farmer gets the remainder. '

'I think this flock service is most Another important factor in the
important,' he said. 'I feel that if success of the program is that Ram-w- e

let up on this phase of our pro- - sey has complete access to all
for 10 weeks, it would fall search of Wayne Feeds, in addi-apa- rt

completely.' jtion to his own and Extension know
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Two persons" were killed in an
autoniqblle accident near Seven
springs '.Wednesday afternoon.

One of the dead Was Lizzie Hardi- -
sori, 46 ,of the Summerlin's Cross-
roads community. "The other was
Leonard Lee, SS of Faison, reute 3.

Driver of tb.e car in which they
were riding was identified as Per-r-y

Price of Faison, route 3. He has
been charged with drunken driv-h- g

an, is to go before the grand
jury for a hearing on manslaught-
er charges.

Highway Patrolman W. J. Sum-merli- n,

who investigated, said Price
-- .jarently lost control of the car

in a curve. It turned completely
over and landed upright.

Mrs. Hardison was cead of head
injuries on the arrival of ambu-
lances. Lee walked around immedi-
ately following the mishap, then
collapsed and was taken to a Lenoir
county hospital where he died of
chest injuries, isxtent of trice s in-

juries was not given.
The accident occurred about two

miles from Seven Springs on the
Drummersville road about o -
clock last Wednesday afternoon.

The victims became Wayne coun-

ty's first traffic fatalities of the

Food Processing

Plant To Be Talked

In Kenansville
s BY, V. H. REYNOLDS

County Agent
A meeting has been scheduled to

be held in the auditorium of the
Agriculture Building on Monday,
January 28, at 2:30 p.m., to discuss
the possibility of getting a frozen
foods processing plant built in Du-

plin Pounty.
RnrMntatlve from the State

Department of Conservation" and De--
Velopmentand State College are ex

U Laboratory technicians in luwica ten' bOU
' w wan yen lanes

Vajnable information about their land. .''"," v

n

ana five farmeri in the community
" (Photo By Ralph Mills.)
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BY PAUL BAH WICK
Duplin County Is fast becoming

one of the leading broiler producing
counties In North Carolina.

A conservative estimate for the
predicted broiler out-p- ut in Duplin
for 1957 is Veil over 2,000,000.'

This new source of income is
primarily to Dennis W.

Ramsey, of Rose Hill.
Just two years ago, according to

County Farm Agent Vernon Rey-
nolds, there were so few broilers
raised in Duplin County that it was
hardly worth counting. 'We had a
few hundred in the County,' he said.

Ramsey became interested in the
possibilities of broiler production
in conversing with a relative who
was raising them.

As the idea grew in his mind,
Ramsey decided to look into the
prospects and went about conduct-
ing a personal and private survey of
the broiler industry.

This research carried him into
North Georgia, the largest broiler
producing area in the world. Here
he talked with the producer, the
hatcheryman, the business man and
broiler specialists.

When he approached some about
the possibilities of such a business
in Duplin and surrounding coun-
ties, he was advised against it.

However, mainly on the encour-
agement of C. F. 'Chick' Parrish, Ex-

tension Poultryman, N. C. State
College, --Ramsey decided to go into
the broiler business in 1954.

He was acvired to begin in a to-

bacco barn or under some small
shelter, because Duplin farmers
'would not be favorable to broil-
ers.' But he did not like this sug-

gestion. T' decided that if I was
going to do it, I had to go into it
right from the beginning,' Ramsey;
said. 'I knew there were no short
cuts.' '

So. he went about selling his idea
to a 'special' few in the Rose Hill
section. Doalfe Cottle was the first
to build a bouse and raise broilers.

Then. Ramsey constructea several
houses in rhich he carried on priv-

ate experiments, and still does.
From the beginning, a standard

has beeij set and followed. A good
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Every possible effort Is made to'
stay abreast of all developments in
iae orouer lncustry. This informa- -
tlOn is Passed On to Mia trrnmr
"We endeavor to maintain

1 Ti , . . . a stand- -
.

ledge on the subject. Ramsey now.
has a large feed mill, which is
used only as a 'tool' to further the
broiler industry in the area.

The broiler industry is operating
without any government control.
There is no price support and Ram-
sey believes that the over-a- ll sen- -
luiieui among Drouer proaucers is
against such supports.

'Without support prices,' he
points out, 'we have to be on our
toes and constantly looking for
methods to reduce cost of produc-
tion, which includes feed. We feel
by utilizing local grain through our
mill, feed costs can be kept to a
minimum; thus, give to the farmer
a larger profit.'

All chicks used in the program
are furnished by Lewis Hatchery, of
Smithfield.

According to Dr. Clayton P. u,

Poultry and Egg Marketing
specialist with the Agriculture

Department, 'The broiler
outlook is exceedingly good in the
lowest cost and best managed broil-
er areas.'

He adds, 'A short supply of hatch-
ing eggs should make 1957 oru nf

DUPLIN PIONEER Dennis W.'the best Drofit. income, arid nrire
Ramsey, of Rose Hill, pioneered the years the broiler industry has

industry in Duplin and snr-- 1 perienced in recent years.'
rounding counties. The area Willi Ramsey too believes the broiler
produce over 2,000,000 broilers In industry is on the increase. He
1957. This has been accomplished pointi to the per capita consump-l- n

two years. (Photo By Paul Bar-- tiou of poultry meats, which hat
wick.) (Continued on Back Page.)
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cuss the possibility of getting a
plant in Duplin County.. Flans are
being made to conduct a survey to
determine how many farmers are
Interested in producing vegetables
under contract for processing. Eigh
ty three farmers have already filled
out forms indicating that they are
Interested in producing 1,756 acre
for processing. This response has
come about from news paper stories
and a few personal contacts. An ex-

tensive campaign will be conducted
to complete the survey by January
30.

All farmers, business people- and
civic club leaders are invited to at-

tend the meeting in Kenansville

nn

year and the first to die in an au-

tomobile crash since July 2. Wayne
had three' fatalities in all of last
year. Fatalities in municipalities are
not included in county records.

Mrs. Hardison is survived by her
husband, Robert Hardison of Mount
Olive, route 2, 'three sons, Robert
Lewis Harbison of near Mount Olive
Jack of San Diego, Calif., and John-
ny Wilbert Hardison of Mount Olive
route 2; one daughter, Mrs. Nannie
Mae; two brothers, Walter Jones,
Mount Olive, and Charlie Jones,
Pink Hill; two sisters, Mrs. Nannie
Broke and Mrs. Hattie Jones, both
of Pink Hill; three grandchildren
and a number of nieces and neph
ews.

Funeral services for Mrs. Hardi-
son were held Saturday at Tyndall
Funeral Home at 2 p.m. Burial fol-

lowed in the Wilson Cemetery near
Calypso.

Funeral services for Leonard LSe
were held at 3 p.m. Saturday in
Tyndall Funeral Home with Rev.
Wayne Moore officiating. Burial was
in Salem Advent Christian Church
cemetery. He is survived by three
brothers, David Lee of Goldsboro,
Frank and Henry Lee of Mt. Olive.

' Monday afternoon. Many other areas
of the state are working for this
processing plant, therefore Duplin

i County will have to work hard if
they hope to win out over the oth-

er areas.

March Of Dimes

Square Dance At

Maxwell's Mill

The American Legion Hut Max-
well's Mill will be the scene of a
big March of Dimes Square Dance
Thursday, January 31st, beginning
at o:au. Tne event is Deing spon

the Outlaw'. Bridge H. D. Club arid.
the.Scotfs Store H. D. Ctab. The
Smith Brothers string band Will pro-
vide the music. Mrs. Ambrose Smith,
Chairman for the March of Dimes In
the B. F. Grady Area is in charge
of arrangements. She cordially in
vites everyone to go out and enjoy
a real old fashioned square dance
and at the same time contribute 50
cents to a most worthy cause. The
entire admission charge of SO cents

er person will go to the March of
ruimes.

Not only are people from the B.F,
Grady area invited to attend, but
those from surrounding communl
ties are urged to Come.

call to the circuit December 7. TJie
charge is composed of the Garner's
Chapel,. Alum- - Springs, and Jones
Chapel churches.-;;:- :; ;VA;j-,."J-

t Mrs. ;.Hathorn' iuso lit s? native fcit

Bassfieod, Miss. She. attended
Pearl, River Junior college at

Misa. and William Car-
ey; College.';,. fi '

I The circuit has been without a
pastor ior several .months follow
ing the resignation ot the Kev. ls.u- -
gene Kager.

A PICK UP LOAD of soil aamplea are. (otaf L to Ri Ralpk Hunter, btacy Andrew,- - George
Cowan, CecH Edwards, Arnold Hunter and Ar-

thur Wood. .' , tPhoto by: Ralph Mllla)

4 from the Cedar Fork Community In Duplin to the
oUt laboratory In Raleigh, " Loading the" ampiea

vvsvrY' ..... ...ir , t .ti aDevelopment Committee
Valuable To Its Citizens ... .. instances taking the place of large

beds. The broiler houses are 40 by

By Paul Barwick.)

BROILER HOUSES Houses such as the two

pictured above on Ray Sanderson's farm near Ken-

ansville are springing up all over Duplin County,

Jurors Listed For Three Terms Of Court

To Convene February

ST',

and in some

Tobacco plant
100 feet (Photo

Here they are
which will soon

march against polio." They will visit
every home 14 Kenansville. It is
hoped that W local residents will
welcome them into the homes and
hio uinu (a' weu uuseuuii pru- -

,'.''!til!' r '
; ffforts to wipe out this dreaded

,dinM muet continue. .Science has

Cedar Fork
w : ! Proves

i y;- - BY: ELWbOD MINTZ
'

From a meeting. In Dewey Lanier's
packhouset last , October 26, ideas
were born but not forgotten. ' J

Although the Cedar Fork Com-
munity Development Club ln' JDu--

plin County is young in .age ,it
i s already tasted the sweet fruits
of accomplishment through its own
efforts and labors. ' ':.;.'

At their first meeting TO interested
people met with Vernon Reynolds,
Jim Young and Jim Bunce of the
Duplin County Agricultural Exten-
sion Staff. ..

TVia ummi nutini vair attended.
by 80 Interested people. The third
meeting held at a community church
was, attended by 100. people. . .

Extension Community . Develop-
ment Specialist Julian A. Glazener
of State College is advisor to the
groups. Glazener came to State Col
lege year ago after serving many
years In Transylvania .County as

(

Agriculture .teacher and -- county
farm fent.''-'-'!'i'-''- -' "i

Farmers down in the Cedar Fork
community of Duplin County mean
to find out what, their, .good earth
can do. ''"-;'- ' .'', :n,

Ninety per cent of the farmeri In
the community have sent soil sam-
ples to the North Carolina Depart-
ment of Agriculture for analysis.
This is one of the most fruitful ef-

forts undertaken so far In 'com-
munity progress. The chairman of
he five roads in the community say
heir goal is 100 per cent partictpa-,io- n,

and that It Is going to be that
way If they have to Uke, soil sam-le- g

themselves. A soils specialist
as already briefed' farmers of the
mportanee' of soil tests at one of
heir meetings., George. Cowan1 is
resident of the Community Devel-pme- nt

Club,' He is assisted by a
ommlttee on each read. In the com- -.

mnlty.
In addition to taking soil samples,
nther eommunitv imorovement

i ll underway is the Installation of
w mail boxes or the improvement

' old ones. :.0;'.-V- :',"; f:
An old filling station was an eye--

for many years in the commun- -
has been torn down, v !

our farm homes have been re-
ed or repaired,'; rr:'v.'.,"';v4:''1
inr Fork farmers are not go-

to lot the tobacco cut get them
'.. They are already entering

ri . p, and face lifting the
Im' k I

Jurors for Duplin County General
Court to convene February, 1957.

George M.- Hopkins, Johnnie Jon
es, . ti. Vuinn. iwood c uatts,
Thprnas J. Blaylock, .Viyian Rogers
Ambrose Smith, Raymond Sheppard,
Oliver A. Fountain. RandolDh O.
Jones, Norman Berwick, E, G. Hatch
Jr..; E. N. Tadlock. 'B. C. Batts.
James J. Strickland, Broadus Riven- -
bark, Paul Rouse, Av Wv Burrows,
Earl Raynor, Haywood Miller, N.
B. Best, Clarence Nethercutt,

Jones; Robert Mooris King,

. Jurors for. Civil Superior Court,
to convene rebruary H, 1967. .

J. C, Lanier, Emmett Jackson, Joe
Griffin, Archie Horace Kennedy, W.
H. Farrior, Byard G. Kornegay, Tom
Lanier, Abb Pickett, Hayae Raynor,
Herbert Penney, David R. King, Sid-
ney G. Kennedy, J. C. Surratt Sr
George W. Lanier, Jesse Bryant Ro

fit....

To Be bisciiMecII r'l

6nJanHii39
A meetins will be held In the au-

ditorium of the Agriculture building
at Kenansville at 3:00 p.m. on Wed-

nesday-, January 80, to discuss some
of tne ways that farmers might in- -

crease their income. Mr. C; W, WuVi

iiams ana mr. o im xiaigouu, u
tension Farm Management Special-

ists from. State College, will dis-

cuss the agriculture situation, the

, ln Duplin County
berts, B. CI Surratt, O. Allen Bon- -

ey, Herman Henderson, Bobbie Brin
son, J. C. Byrd, Francis C. Wilson,
Herbert James Batchelor, Willie
Tucker, Rushin Bostic, Peter Wood,
Ray Roberts, J. D. Hall, S. G.

W. Swinson and C. C. Ivey.

Jurors for Civil Superior Court to
convene February 18, 1957.

Kenneth Knowles, G. A. West
Murphy Simpson, Jlosea Hunter, De-
wey Lanier. Robert D. Blackmore,
I. E. Jones, Melvln Stroud, Robert
McDonald Brock, Viron L. Parrish,
B..V. Byrd, ut W, Duff, Henry R.
Blaylock, R. F. English, Strauss Da-

vid Davia, Jr., J.. F. T.
Heath. Gordon Brown. Otis Miller,
Linwood C. Brinkley, J. T. Drew, J
D. Brown, KObert Batts, Horace uea-ve- r,

,W; U Jones, Douglas Sloan, R
H, Jones, ' Leslie Kennedy, Willie
Bell and Julius Sutton., . W

. . . . . i j. . ipeopte
. uneresieq in turKeys............

are m- -

Clemson meets State College In a
basketball game (hat night

Dh

Kenansville people hospitalized In
Duplin General Hospital are; John
F. Bryan, Wilbur Cavenaugh, Mrs.
Margaret Dail, J, C. Nethercutt and
Durwood Scott;

U.;S 'births i'' k;.K!'f:

Births recorded jt Duplin Gen
eral Hospital were: Mr. and Mrs.

HOUSE BURNS
, Matthew Southerjand's .home was

completely destroyed by fire shortly
before noon today. It is thought that
the fire caught from a chimney. Ail
thnt was v(d wss a TV set, wnsh--

shewn with a portion of their fleck,

be marketed. (Photo By Paul
(V PART OF THE GROWTH Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Fa ef new Rose Hill in Duplin County, represent
oaly a small part of the broiler industry in the area.

S V CENTER OF AXiUNTlON Bebeoce, Lynn, tliree-inonth-o- ;

daeghter of ins Garner Chapel Baptist ehureJVe new panooage faaa--'

Uy, the Rer. and Mra. Janies Hathon, la the center of attention here

as father poshes aside Ms studies momentarily to engag 'wt
play. The Bathorns are natives of MIsaiastppI Courtesy of MX Olive

Duplin Has Mississippi Native As New

Pastor For Churches In County

llenansville Steps Up Program 7b

fight Polio Virouglt March Of Dimes
JAYCEE ROAD BLOCK AND YOUTH'S MARCH
AGAINST POLIO SCHEDULED FOR FRIDAY

Tnnn nffnrt to ffivn all the citizens Dimes by organizing a 'youth's And what about those who are sl

outlook for the future, and some of Henry J. Dunn,- Magnolia, a girl,
the ways that iarmers, in this area January 20 and Mr.' and Mrs. Nancy
might increase their income; All : Allen Stevens,,. Wsllace, a boy rs

are invited M ttend...?K) ".nary ttirHuVi .'.y f

ready victims of this cripplur? Can
we forget about them? Of coursi
not. Their only hope for recovery
rests upon a continuation of the

m ku. niu(u-i- M

'ed to enroll in this cause, please do
so. Zf you have done so, ,pleas do
so aeain.'1 Your contributMn est

iikt iu w -
'bt even for youiwU. i ;

v j

The Garner's ' Chapel :
; Baptist

church charge has a new pastor. He
is the Rev. James nathora, na
tive of Bassfieod, Miss. ' ,v

He is a graduate of William Car-
ey college, Hattiesburg, Miss, and
Is now studying for the Bachelor of
Divinity degree ai Southeastern
Seminary, Wake ferest':f

The' liew pastor, his wifei and
three-month-o- ld daughter,: Rebecca
Lynne, moved Into the parsonage
late last month after accepting the

ot Kenansville an opportunity to en- -
roll in the 1957 March of Dimes, the
local Jay Cees, who have done so
much , for of - Ken - 1

ansvme wui sponsor a roao oiock
te'Jisk motorlsta to aid tn4lmt'iAt
td wipe dreaded polio off the face J
r,t man All i Hrln nncdlrtu
through Kenansville Friday aftar -

... . . ,. . . .)

noon wilt- - w asKea ro" cooperate Dy
supporting this great cause. Friday'

will actively support the 1,'arch' ot

lmade great progress in the preven:mean the "difference between sick. ma. - J: Tl a k-- J.- - Mm. hiM' nn .

The North Carolina Turkey Feder-
ation will hold an Educational meet-
ing in the College Union at State
College, on February a, 1957.. The
meeting will take place In room 256

beginning at 1:00 p.m.t-- ' '., ,' ?

All Turkey . growers and other

won vi tuxa uiAease. auwwct, w?
must not, we cannot; stop now; Wr

youth from this dreaded, disease.' ,
' '

, ,
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